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November 14 , 1994

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
James Quivey of Charleston , cha irman o f t h e En gl i s h
department, was recently named Eastern 's "Boss of the Year" a t
the annual Bosses Day Luncheon sponsored by the Office St aff
Su pport Group. He was honored for his dedication to English
department employees and involvement in university servic e
activities . Quivey joined Eastern ' s English faculty in 1969 . In
1974 , he became chairman of the department, which is the largest
at the u niversity with 61 teaching faculty and 3,758 studen ts
c u rrently enrolled in English classes. Quivey oversees 25
English department committees and is involved with t h e u n iversity's North Central Association accreditation se l f - stu dy , t he
Cou ncil of Chairs and Task Force on Facu lty Ro l es and Responsibilities . He has served on several university administ rat ive
sear ch committees and is currently Eastern ' s r epresentative to
the Faculty Advisory Committee to the Illinois Board of Hi gher
Education. In the community, he has been active in CCAR, Swim
Club, 4 - H and fundraising for Girl Scouts . He and his wife ,
Donnagene, who works for the Mattoon Area Adu lt Education Cente r ,
have four children: Jeffrey and Elizabeth, both of Charlest on;
Jan of Peru; and Douglas of Springfield .
--Nancy Taitt of Charleston, professor of mathemat i cs , is
the recipient of the Illinois Council of Teach ers of Math emat ics
(ICTM) Excellence in College Mathematics Teaching Award.
She is the first EIU faculty member to receive the state award ,
recognizing excellence in college teaching, a commitment to t h e
study of mathematics or mathematics education , participation i n
professional mathematics organizations and demonstrated leadership a t the local and state levels. She is the recipien t of a
1993 EIU Faculty Excellence Award in Teaching. Taitt is a former
ICTM b oard member and served as a n edit o r for t h e Illin o i s
Mathematics Teacher. She has been a consult ant to t h e I llinois
State Board of Education and to public school districts on
mathematics programs and in-service training for teachers and h a s
given workshops and presentations on teaching mathematics a t the
local, state and national levels. Her special interest is i n
mathematicsjcomputer training of non- mathematics majors, espe-
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cially elementary, junior high and special education majors. She
is co-founder of Math Energy, an organization comprised of
approximately 150 elementary and junior high school education
majors. She and her husband, Henry, an EIU associate professor of
elementary and junior high education, spend weekends teaching
neighborhood children computer programming.
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